Where there is no vi ionpLhe people perishibut he that keepeth the
law,happy is he.
Ircr rbn 29:18

The uadies Sewing Circle met at
the Community Hall Wednesday.They
entertained ReV.and Mrs.William
Dunstan and the Misses Wuest and
Nelson for dinner.
Luther Cunningham of Bridgport,
Conn, is spending a few days with
his grandmother ,Ilrs .Mayella MoManr
and aunt^Mrs.John KePottle.
Leon Welch was a dinner guest of
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Weigh Tuesday.
Howard Whittum arrives tonight
for a three weeks stay at his sum
mer home on the east of Scribner
Hill.
PLEASE NOTICE! C.E.Bamb will hav
these hours each Sunday for the su
mer:- 8 ** 13 A.M. ; 5 - 8 P.M.
Robert Gregg of Stoneham,Mass.
arrived Wednesday night to spend
several days with his aunt,Mrs.Mr
nest Peaco.
Margaret Butler was an overnight
guest of Jeanette Pratt Sunday.
The Great Oaks boys arrived in
camp Monday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page of Newton
Highlands,Mass, arrive tonight to
spend ten days at their summer hem
Mr. Ed Whitney of Water town.,Mass/
called at John Pottles Sunday to
Visit Mrs .Mayella McMannus.
Pearl Peaco left Monday for Ea2%*.
ing ton where she will attend summer
school.Edna Lord went with her.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.and
Mrs.George Holden in Norway.
Grace Welch of South Baris spend
Monday evening with Alice Welch.
Rose Hamlin is spending a few
Nutting.
days
with her daughter Lida Grover
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and Mr.and
Mr.and
Mrs.Higgins are building
Mrs.Raymond Shackley were guests^at
a
cottage
on the lot purchased of
a dinner given in honor of Mr.and
Mrs.Shackley,Sun day .Mr.and MrsTKoeyi Ralph Lamb.
Marion Wh&ttam,son Howard and
Eaavisto uf garrison were the hosts.
granddaughter
Marion Puglia spent
Mr.and Mrs .Harry Whit atm and fami
Tuesday
aftgpnoon
with Mabel Peaco
ly spent Sunday with her parents^Mr.
Mary
North
arrived
at her summer
andMrs.Chauning Edwards on Johnson
home
Saturday
night
.She
will spend
Hill.Their daughter Helen stayed for
the
summer
there.
a two weeks visit with her grandpar
Graoe Dyer was a dinner guest of
ents.
her
daughter Dorothy Lombard Tues
Mrs.C.O.Martin has sold her hay to
day.
Sam Jakola.
<HE .
Dr.snd Mrs .Frederick A.Pcttle ant
Ralph Dyer was a dinner guest of
two
sons^Christopher and Samuel of
his parents,Mr.and Mrs .Ben Dyer SunNam
Haven,Conn,
are spending thair
daa*r
vacation
at
Eighflelds
in Oxford.
Lydia and WOlliam Spurr attended
The
farmers
are
busy
haying.
the Farm Bureau-Grange Field Day that
Mrs .Herbert Webber Sr.was in Lew*
was hold in Bryants Bond Saturday.
iston
Wednesday for a new permanent
Natalie Miles spent the week end
Lewis
Bean is gaining slowly and
with Marilyn Butler.
hopes
to
be homo from the hospital
Pearl Vining and two children and
in
a
few
days.
In a Bonney and son were in Harrison
Callers
at Marry Whittums the
Monday afternoon visiting relatives.
past
week
were
IndundMrs.Lindley
Ernest Peaco helped with the hay
Fortier
and
son,Ed
Mann and Velma
ing at Great Oaks.
Fortier.

A Daily Vacation Bible School is
in session at the Community Hall un
der the sponsorship of the Baptist
Church.Rev.and Mrs.Willism Dunstan,
assisted by Miss Nancy Wuest of Ned
erland,Texas and Miss LeVe m e Nelson
of Chicago,111.,are in charge.Hiss
Wuest and hiss Nelson are connected
with the New England Fellowship.
The Juvenile Grange met Friday ev
ening with the Master Marilyn Butler
in the chair. They decided to hold
meetings during the summer.
Royal Smith of Groveton,N.H. was
a n overnight guoat of Mr.and Mrs.
Howard Fickett Wednesday.
Mrs.Grace Plumb of Auburn is visit
ing here sister Amy Nutting and fami
ly.
Marie Goodwingher son Jeffery of
Norway and Mreand Mrs.Henry Hamilton,
son Henry Jr. and Pamela Ann were
dinner guests of Mrs.Joseph Butler
Tuesdays Alice Welch joined them in
the afternoon*.
Donald Vining had a tonsillectomy
Tuesday at the Norway hospital.His
parentsJMr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining,went
Wednesday to bring him homee
Mr.and Mrs.Russell Eadon and friend
of auburn had a picnic supper with
the Cnl.hanbs at their cottage Sun
day. - .
Elsie Peaco was a visitor at Mabel
Peacos Saturday afternoon.
Edith Puglia and daughter Marion
who spent several days with her mo
ther Marion YMrittum at their summer
home,leaves today for Newton Highic—rus,M.ass.
Howard nmes is haying for Dexter
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Lena K.Dyer
Harlan lee Johnson is visiting
Mr.and
Mrs.D.A.Beatty
spent Wed
his cousin Reino Johnson Jr.for a
nesday
of
last
week
at
Portland.
few days.
ReveF.J .Loungway arrived Tuesday
Ruth Brackett returned home a few
to
spend a few days at his farm.
days ago after visiting her sister
Maurice
Whitcomb is busy working
Ellen and family at Gloucester.Ellon
for
Mr.Beatty.
and two children came with her and is
The Jillson family have a new evisiting her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Allectric refrigerator.
bert Brackett and family., „
Mr.an? Mrs.Loren Brett took supper
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
with his sister Marion Morong and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon at
family at lisbon Falls Thursday.
at one of Forrest Edwards oamps.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson were in
Helen Peaco and Helen Jakola
Lewiston Wednesday and purchased a
spent Tuesday at Lewiston.
nice new Cold-spot deep freezer which
Christine Peaco visited Anita
was delivered Monday.
Jakola Tuesday.
Kenneth Day of Norway was supposed
Mr.and M r s .Dean Peaco ana daugh
to spend the day with Ruby Green and ter Christine expect to start Thurs
family Satu.rday;but Ruby didn't see
day night for lincoln where they
much of him as he was at the brook
will spend the holiday with Mrs.
fishing most of the times
Peacos parents^ir.and Mrs.&arl
Albert Brackett went up and got
Carpenter.
his grandmother,Mrs.Florence Grover
Mr.and Mrs .Norman Hamlin were
Sunday and took her down to spend
supper guests of the Dyers Saturday
the day with her daughter Graoe BraO- nighte
kett and family.
Sunday the Dyefs went to Norway
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson wefe in
to call on Mr.and Mrs.John Downing
Lewiston Sunday to see Mr.Elias John and Mabel Wilbur.
son who is receiving treatment at
Not much news from the Culberts*
the C.M.GERospital.
They are very busy with boarders.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis and Mrs.
A.B.Peaco says he cut hay when
Lilia Wood were in Bath Sunday to
see her sister Mrs.David Alkazin and he was a young man where he yarded
pine timber this winter. Something
family.
was said about it being very much
Muriel Morong of Lisbon Falls is
out of the way. "Not at all," Ar
visiting her grandfather Willard
thur said,"At one time that was
Brett and her uncle Loren Brett and
the busiest part of the town."
wife.
"Did you ever hear of Striotland
Miss Vera Thurlow is spending a
St?y" he asked. "It came down from
week with her aunt Ethel Harlow in
what is now thelMeister place to
South Paris.
Lucile annis wont to work for Har the Jackson place.lt was discon
tinued about 60 years ago,but is
old Pike in Waterford Saturday for
still in good shape with dirc&es
the summer.
Ralph Thomas is helping his brother well laid out."
He spoke of the Huntress place
Lester Thomas with his haying.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and fam just where the road turns to go to
the Gore. A one story white house,
ily went to South Paris Sunday and
nice front yard with picket fehce
joined a group of about 25 and went
and gate.
to C-Bar-C Ranch with Mr.Shortridge
There was also a road went from
in his truck*
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and sister theMeister place over to the
Lucy -Glover spent Sunday evening with other road.There were nice farms
Mrs Sarah Thomas and Mr.and Mrs.Les- over thare.Arthur said Ben Skill
ter Thomas and family.
ings used to go every Monday up
in there and load up with lambs
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser went to
and calves to go to Brighton.
Portland Saturday and took her sis
ter Mrs.Mildred Smith to the Pratt
There never was better land laid
Diagnostic Hospital in BostonJUass.
out than up there.Horses might
for observation and treatment;her
bring it back,but not trucks to
porge up the reads. Perhaps you
daughter Frances will stay with her
while there. Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser are not sure just where the place
is,but we are talking about the
stayed Saturday night with etc as
Johnny Wardwell neighborhood.They
ter Mrs.Eva MaoDonald and recurred
had a schoolhcusc too;and when
home Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and fami they had an important notice they
tacked it up oh the Wardwell school
ly and mother Sarah Thomas spent
house. Johnny Wardwell was first
M u aday evening with Mrs.Evelina
nl.ncaid and family at her cottage on selectman for years.
-A Reader.
Norway Lakee
Mr.and
Mrs.Dean
Peaoo spent
Mr.and Mrs.Lalre Eaton and daugh
Tuesday
evening
at
the Linwood
ter Batty and fiance,Ell of Portland
Hiltz
.
were guests at dinner^of Nr.and Mrs*
Beetles,rabbits,deer and wood
3'rancis Small Sunday.
chucks are ready to lunch on garder
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J.COMMBNTS
Hi folks. Yes it is a pretty warm
Haying and hoeing are "the order
day I found as I worked in the gar- of
o the day !"
den wrestling with weeds and bean
Berries at their very best on the
beetles. For somehow they both take M
Maine road stands these days.
the hottest weather to spread and
Believe it or not,a horse and
increase.
t
buggy are passing.
I read a piece lately that gave
Floods and storms in the grain
directions and suggestions how to
b
belt are so serious to us that our
avoid work. The gist of it was that eats
e
will be much affected next
work isn't work if you like to do
w
winter. Then the fuel situation is
the kind of work you are doing.
g
getting
into serious outlook Perhaps we may be able to divide
s
strikes and oil shortages.
up the so called work so that every
Horse races are again on at Ox
one will be pleased and enjoy his or ford
i
Fair Grounds.
her occupation.
What a country blessing to have
(I try to be generous in that res- a shade tune to sit under and enjoy
peat.)
a free breeze,not cooped up in a
In another paper was a piece that i
richly furnished penthouse.
said in a few years dishes would not
How does our G.I.Boy take the
have to be washed after meals as the g
news of a fight between - forces an(
dishes themselves will be good to
a
and an insurgent body in - . The
eat. ah,just think,instead of having guerrillas
g
made another raid and
to bother to wash a lot of dinner
^
killed or captured -— Pete.etc. He
dishes we can have them for choice
has been through it all and knowsdessert sprinkled with a little sugary
'how it feels to be awakened by the
and cream.Cr maybe the dog or cat or ping
J
of a bullet or the blast of a
pig could share them.
s
sheil.Now
- for a time at least-he
- Gertrude I.Barrows.
^
cqn feel safe in a comfortable bed
from which MOM will nail him to a
CARD OF THANKS
.
3
breakfast of what he likes best.
I wish to express my deep appret
Let the parent realize it is the
elation to my fr^pds and neighbors
kind of laziness when they d
for their thoughtfulness in sending worst
v:
not
do their duty of Instructing
esrds and flowers and for the sunr
shine box with so many delightful
1them how to do the work th'-y will
use
in adult life. How macs, more
glfts;all these made my stay in the t
pleasant
the home where the a doles
kenpetal much pleasanter.Thank you
I
cent
boy
or
girl can willingly he!
alHETEabel Wilbur*
c
mom
and
pop
to do the work,and lil
May and June are Bes t
n
it
because
in
many cases they lea?
There's a God in the Heanens
outside
to
do
something easier or
If you don't realize it,justlook;
c
better;
really
a self-improvement
See the beautiful scenery,
club.
If
the
baker
does not come
The lake and the brook;
c
in
time
the
"know-how"
for a pan
The brown of the plowed piece,
of
biscuit
or
quick
bread
is a real
The blue of the sky,
c
satisfaction.
The greens of the woods and the fi,4dd^
The home with the proper princi
close by.
pal
and principles in the foundatic
I
stone
for the nation.
Some folks think that Nature is best s
The
camps
are now filling up.Let
in the fall;
see the better sides o; the
I like May and June the best of them them
1
country
peoples and life. Oh,the
all.
<
man with the hoe can lock at his
Then things look as if they had all n
other
hand and say,"Oh the man with
been washed clean
<
And brought out a variety ofshades
1 the scythe.
The Grange missed a step last
of green.
Saturday evening.
The sight of the potatoes in
I don't wonder that people in a very^
bloom helps balance up that l^me
large city
arm or back from hoeing.
Get tired of life,for it is such a
Answers to last weeks quiz
pity
Tha^ God's beauty of Nature is hid
1. Bearded presidents war. EiBCOTE
Grant^Garfield and Benjamin Harxfrom their face,
For the handiwork of man cannot
son.
take its place.
2. Compensation - pay.
- Ola Frances lamb
3 . 128 cubic ft. in cord of wood
4.
Herbert Hoover,1st pres.to be
DO YOU NETEDlal.'all"
elected
from state west of Miss.
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
1
.
What
is philology?
&.H0AUIIFF3,OXFORD RA.IN3. R.R.#1
2.On
that
id ar ra the Grand
Tj&aPHBNE OTISFIELD 305-33
Canyon"
YWhRS OF jKrWhIWhCJ
3 .Why are precious stones used i
The trumpet is believed to have
watches?
been invented around 1500.
4.
Are Indians citizens of the
United States!

